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nihe course j it may be doubted if an intrument caaaislitin !?
! ceoJed to aii adjoining village; ; Vull

iIt sc( happened spiritual worship, and that the attention uodenIof their wayihtthe t, If, los necesiry to pass a
raDidanatdmltimssolieDublin that morning; and no assurances

l! rather drawo off by scientifid preludes and in-- M
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nor persuasionron; the part or that gentle-
man's confidential cjerk,- - could induce thi
fool to hand him ttief parbe---th- us observ
ing strict obedience j to. the commands of
his master. But he adhered still more lit-

erally to hfs commission r; for when bej
was told Mrl- - had gone to Dublin,
that; therefore, he could hot give him the
iiaeket. he said. OhI verv well, Jimmy II

K.f in the solitude 1 '

A!one.my luarj commune with Heaven, or we

Onlyiin savage wood .

and the oniyHrheans "
j transit; wf - by large

blocks off granite placed !at fiuchjinteiraU !ih

the stream, as to ena!bt$ a pas?nger to fyp
irom on fo tho other,' and hence called . step-
ping stones."it Here, thjni it Wiirce8arjron
the blind man's part, tali employ great caution,
and he gave himself up jto the guidance of Jim-
my, to effect! his purpose. "You'll tell me
where I'm to step," s&td he, as he cautiously
approached the brink. MjQh, I wilt, daddyv"Aaiid
Jimmy; "give me your ihand;' jl; I

But Jimmy thought a! good opportunity had
arrived, for disposing of jone whoni he found to
be an over-intellige- nt companion; and leading
bim to a part of the bank where ; no friendly

JEX7IIZili7, Silvrr-war- ej Knives, Razors, Sclseors, Ilair-brcsht- ?, C
Coral, Purses, Moaic Boxes, SPEO ' -- r
nd all kind of fancy goods, too jfXtjf 'Z:ith their former stock, enables uiem v ?. U; j 2

v
4nd finest assortment ever oflered in iSSf : v

.

Articles have been carefully selected1 in New. York and Philadelphia, an !

bought ioy where else in the State, j Persona in want cf fine gold aoJ silver I

lelry of description, will find it to their interest to call and examine for t !

j Please call at the brick-ro- w opposite Geo. W. Brown's store; as vre arr
! All kinds of Watches wilt be repaired, such aa Chronomiters, Depict, I !

peating and Plain ; also. Clocks, Musical-boxe- s, and all kind of Jerlrv, j :

rarranted for twelve months. Lepine and plain Waicbea will t altrrrd u i

form well. All work sent from a distance will be carefully attended to. t

'I' f And sunny valeth PreDl Dei,y ;
r

''v... J ... Or only hear his voice ,

Where the wind-- whper an J the waves rcjo.ee. go back again but when he left the of-tic-e,

he took the road to Dublin, instead
, of homewards, having been bidden not to

return without delivering it, and ran the
distance to the capital, (bout one hun- -

' Even here do I behold

Aiming ! here amidst the crowd '

. trough the gre.'t city rolled,
Thy steps,

Vf'iih 'everlasting murmur, deep and loud ,j

or j e wci ry wr wi

Salisbury, iY. C, Sept. I0:h 1840 20:tf.

sermon has been almost effaced by aa orgariTst.

in playing the people out of .Church. IIealso
deems it questionable whether Christ's cause
would hot be better served by giving the inter-es- t

of the cost of an organ, and the pay of the
organist, to support two or three missionaries ;

which in many cases it would do. -. The cost of
an organ he says would build 4 church ;and the

pay of the organist provide & preacher. The
music in many of our churches has become so
scientific, and is so often changed, he says, that
many of the people cannot join in it. lAnd, in
his eyes, it is a great enormity that the Church
now hires choristers, often not professors of re-

ligion : and often, can it be believed, (ho ex-claim- s,)

singers from the theatre, to ing for

them !

To the rectification of these alleged abuses,
he invites tho united energies iof the leaders in
all the sects of religion, throughout the land. r

His views are certainly new and startling, and
go to the root of the matter. How far they will
be productive of the desired end, remains to be
seen X. Y. Express.

jf i i Chokinjj the ways that wind

lilonjjflt the proud piles, the work of human kind.I !. .rr

The "olden sunshine comes NEW! PAL

; dred and forty miles.) in so snort a time
, that he arrived there! but a tew hours af--:

ter the gentleman be followed, and never
: rested until he discovered where he was
lodged, and delivered to him the parcel, in

! strict accordance with his instructions.
; Thev are. affectionate! also. I have
heard of a fool, who, when some favorite

stepping-ston- e wa9 placed, he cried, "step out
now, daddy." 'The poor; blind matt obeyed the
command, and tumbled plump intoi the water.
The fool 'screamed with delight, and clapped his
bands. The poor deluded blind man flounder-
ed for some time in the stream, which, fortun-
ately, was not sufficient lypleep to betdangerous ;

and when he scrambled to the shore, he .laid

if i

I:'
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IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNERS
il
jHotcSikiss Vertical Water Wheel.it.

Ffotn the round heaven, and on the duelling lies,

And light th'-i- r inner homes ; M GFor thfrn thou fiil'st with air the unbounded skies,
N conseauence of the verr crreat noDnlarilr whirhi - -j o- - r r j 'these wheels have attained bv the use of nearly 4000Ir Vj j And givest tbem the stores

Oft' ocean, and the harvest of its chores. ofl them "in different prfrts of the country, the subscribers
If hare sold about 100 Rights in North Carolina, thirty ofThy spirit j" around, rpiiEscDc:;iJL; of the TiiLI.c : .the reckless mass that sweeps a!on;r ;Quickenin

member of a family he was attached to j about him with stick arid tongue in dealing
I died, went to the church-yard- , and sat on j blows and anathemas, all! intended for Jimmy,
the grave, and there! wept bitterly, and , The former Jimmy carefully avoided by running
watched night and day ; nor could he be ! out of the enraged blind 'man's recb. "Oh,
breed from the place, nor could the calls my curse light art you, yob black-hearte- d trait,

quitir," said the dripping old beggar,; "that hasof hunger and thirst induce him to
.1 rn mo,-.- J . .! wth Jut wit enough tp be wicked, and to play such

And this eternal sound

Voices and1 footfalls of the unnumbered throng CSC'.i ll '' Like the resounding sen, .

Or like the rainy tempest, spenk of 'J'Ih c.

-
I i., And when the hours of ret (-

-

lilt; suui ivi iiiaui uai j nuu ouwii " - t m :

'a hard-hearte- d to blind man.turn a poor
inlen mij ofgnel. on the imrt of lhe;aff

( ,, ha, Jimm Mtioimte creature, that he died1 in tnree V

which are in full an.l successful operation in Cumberland
county. When pm,erly introduced, they nearly double
the value of the mill, and in quantity of work generally

exceed the mc; sanguine expectations of the owners,
many of whom are gentlemen distinguished for their fci-eh- ce

and practical skill, who have attested to the value of
tbjs improvement. The wheU are more durable, and
more easily kept in order, when properly put to-g- ff

her, than the common flutter wheel. They will save
one-thir- d of the water, and run well in back water when
thre is a liead above. The speed of the saw is increas-
ed to more than doable the strokes per minute.

jtThe price of an individual riht for one pair of wheels,
i 850. !

;

XVe refer, among others, to the following gentlemen,
some of whom had the wheels in operation 12 months or

Corn, like m calm upon the mid pea i in, smell the male ichy didnXl you smell the wa
Hushing iJ3 billowy breast ter r

Th Ijuiet of the moment too is Thine ;

Jt breathed of who keeps

Tb Vast and iie?p!e city while.it sleeps.

i

months afterwards.
lut they can be revengeful too, and en-

tertain a grudge with great tenacity. 1 he
following is a ridiculous instance of this:
;A fool, who had been severely bitten
'

by a gander, that was unusually courage-- !

ous, watched an opportunity, when his
i enemy was absent and getting among the
; rjsing family of the gander, he began to
trample upon the goslings, and was caught

Lmore, and from many of whom we have received certi- -ESSAY ON FOOLS.
1 15 V S. I.OVER.

1

A fool, a fool ! I. met a fool i' the f irest.'

hcjatea nigoly approving of these wheels, and stating that
their saws, with this improvement, cut 2500,3000,3500,
and even as high as 5000 feet a day, according to TtTe
head of water. 0

THE STATE OF THE CHURCH, j

' In the Commercial Advertiser, the other day,
there was a column article addressed by

A Brother " to " Philander Chase, Samuel
Miller, Elijah Hedding, Francis yayland and
others, ciders, brethren in Christ, and beloved
iti the Church,"-4-th- e object of which was to

rouse (he Church, in all its sectarian denomina-

tions, to greater zeal in religion, and in spread-

ing the .gospel in idur own, ind other lands.

-- T.J-

' ttS VOU LIKE IT. in the act of murdering them wholesale,
had reared

1 ; j

'As some allusion has been made in the ; tiC enraged woman wli
rly pail of the foregoing story to a fodl, '

them.
lisperhaps,

.
is

.
the iittest place

-
to

.
siiy ITit !! Jimmy, you villian,

Intended Exportation of Shakspeai-e'- s

House to America. An Englishman has
addressed a letter to the London Times, in
which he announces that Shakspeare's
house is about to be removed to America.
He says, 44 It is with the greatest indigna-
tion that I have this day heard from good
authority that the house iti which Shaks
peare was born at jStartford-on-Avo- n,

which was advertised for sale, which im-

plied as every body thought, merely a
change of housekeepers, has been purcha-
sed for the purpose of its being removed
to America, and that its removal is about
to take place. Need 1 add another word
to excite in the breast of every English-
man as much indignation as it does sir, in
your correspondent,"

The accounts of death from starvation
in Ireland are most sickening. Nearly a
column of a London paperis occupied with
statements of Mia- - end to individual misery.
" Died for want of food" "died of starv-
ation" " died from utter destitution"
these are verdicts continually rendered.

Just arriving f,

delfhia. At..

Sop. Mool L!aA !

Olire d. ; si:p. l'r.
meres, Fancy cf.. -

Jeans, Rio UranJr C

seys, Mackinaw, Yi

SHEETIXCS
Osnaburgs, Tab',? I

Cashmeres, Dt!;..
cy SILKS,C

( lare tw---

I dies f!i-- - :

mvjic sm
(assorted) L'.r.

New-- Orlean?
Loaf.trruhlird at..!
Java and Uio Col i

W. W. .yru;
. Mackerel, Pj'en.i

Glat?s,Tanf er's ( '

Hemlock an l O :. ',
Blasting and ? ;.c i

'KENTUC!
. j iiopi:

Together wjih a -
which were purchis. i

lowest prices fur ;

at a verytna!l adv:.
t ;

. Salisbury, Oct; '

is it murderia
something ot lools in general, lie it un- - niy ()Ve.lv iroslins vou are, vou thief of the The w?iter laments, in a special manner, not so

Lenoir.
Thomas Rouse,
Mr. Lassiter.

Joes.
Lemuel Simmon

Ckavex.
John Bryant,

Colcxbcs.
Lot Williamson,

Robesox.
W. C. McNeill,

RlCDMOXD.
John C McLaurin,
John L. Fairley,

Axsox.
A. Bauchum.
J. R. Reid, Millwright,

Caswell.

derstoou, j mean loois.oy protession ; lor, world f Bad scram to you, you thick-- much that Romanism is extending its jpower and
Avcrnmaleur fools included, an essays f headei, va.;ibone j influe nor that the world arid the devil have

general would be no tntln.g u.J; j Divil mend them granny,' shouted such hold on mens minds, nW-a-dl-
yl ; butAnd, further, I mean to - Jimm, vv;,h !acrh of idiotie deliirht. as '

. i- - . , V i , i jl ,J
i

rWv;if uii .in Kt.ll n,vri. niroiimsrrihl i . . 7,?"i. cause, as ne tnniKS, uoo nas n a measure leu
the hearts of His own people; and is allowing

! FAnmxviLLi.
:A. Graham,

Col. Alex. Murcbison,
Christopher Munroe,
'Alexander Williams,
Col. A. S. McNeill,
i'arquhard Smitlj,
John .McDaniel,
Johh Evans,
J. V. Howell,

Blade.t.
Cen. James McKay.
Robert Melvin,
8. N. Richardson,
Tomas C. Smith,
Isaac Wright,
Xobn Smith,

j Sampso.v.
Q. T. Barksdale,
Patrick Murphy,
John H.; Spearman,
Hardy Ioyal,

I New Hikoveh.
James Murphy,
Charles Henry,

;! Oxslow.
Robert Aman,

Greexe.
Thomas Hooker,

" p ne leapcu over a.uiicu,; oui oi me re .ten
boutjds, by treating o the subject only as; 0f the hen-wife- , who rushed upon him
il regards that immediate part ot her Ma-- ! with a broom-stick- , full of dire intent up-jist- ys

dominions called Ireland. ! on Jimmv's skull.
In Ireland, the fool, or natural, or innp- - ; . oh, you moroadin, thief!' cried the ex- -

fit
J. T. Dodson, Millwright,tenmior uy nn iuo!r nnmi;s no goes.; ns ; asl,eraU.a womfin, shaking her up lifted

the spirit of Antichrist to be working in the
whole Church. That spirit, he contends, is
showing itself in various forms, in a.ll denorni-nation- s

of Christians, causing many things to
take the place of Christ, vorking. conformity
in the Church to the world, introduciri the use
of worldly measures to spread the gospel ; and
a prevailing spirit in the Church to make iti
worship palatable to the world an endeavor to
unite Christ and Belial. Religion's being fash,
ionable, the writer holds as a great danger to
the Church; and he considers that, considering

A friend saw a fence made of such crook-
ed rails, that every time a pig crawled
through it he came out on the same side.

GflLFORD.
Dr. Faulks,

CUATDAM.
Cole &. Brantly.
Smitli Pullen,
N. Clegsr,

Wake.
S. Bcasly.
J. T. Leach.

icu I it uic aiuurs m uw. inn broom-stic- k. int . at Jimmy impotent rage ;

,ntry, is Very much the fool that fehalf-- j . wait un Maurice ketches you-rth- at's

sprarc occasionally embodies; and even ajj
H th present day. many a witticism aid Dwn mcm them, granny.' shouted
Mrcasin, given bnth to by these meru ; Jimm . ha , hu j.wh' aid their daddy
cant Touchstones, would be treasured n bito me
tl.c memory of our bum mondc, under tljo The peasantry believe a fool to be

heads o brilliant or biting hajd sensibl3 to fear rom any ghostly visita-the- y

been uttered by a Lushe or a Plun-tio- n . and heard of nn instancc where Besides many others in different parts of the State

DR. RUIIL'S

RESTORER OF THE BLOOD,
With such a deservedly high character, the subscribersKCt. II recoueci a. stnuing piece ot ima the experiment was made on one of these ' the number of rich men belonging to the

feel justified in 'offering these wheels to the Public.hy3 .u u u3 u.h; m u mur, um u,v; unhappy creatures, by Idressing a strap- - Church, (in all its sects,) enough money is not
I 1 hey will sell individual or county rights on reasonableFOB sterms. They also keen constantly on hand for wile, nsirnfor the spread of the gospel. . lie, more-complai-

that the Church is leavinu the
CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,

ii nY pHlg ellow In a stiee(t anti placing him in uiven.ttd. ?itho,.as a severe task-maste- r, haitl1 a situ!ation to intercept!' poor Jimmy' on
1 madq himselt disliked amongst the nea- - u;.. l;-i..;.-

.i ',.r er'
I of wheels, (varying in size to suit different heads of wa

ti:i in trr Ihu ,...u rt ter) ,n tl' Place, Wilmington, ashington and
WTTPTTron produced by b.le phlegm, from inter- -

j bern,-a- nd also for sale by James T. Dodson, Caswell
matters, arising from badly cured dis- - Pm.nW Tlwv ,,.:r.n nil ..r,,-,- i .i,

santry employed on his master's estate.4-- '!,: J. n ' ;V,,l k simplicity of the gospel, in her edifices and in
,pk C3! i 1'iuj'imi i i uu ywiuiiMi 1 v iivj 1 1

IMS tman acquired a nrek name, (Irish-t.:- , n.Z. u worship ; and says that immense sums spent in orders; from the use of mercury calomel, bark. Ac, or fptlin payiag any M bm ourselves or our authorized
in females) from the change of life, as specified in the Agei,ts for ljie right of usinff the8e wneel- -

Pamphlet. Abvssi.ma Mixture, (in liquid and in past., i rnreM,rhte'.lforit.nePflvnn,l nrrfrf remnvnl Unnnr. ! VllL. MILL II hlGHTS.H )OU Wish em- -

men, Jy the way, are celebrated lor the reacbcd the appointed spot, a particular-"- , our c-i,i-

e8

for a single Church vould alniosl SUP
apniiqaiion oi soortfttcis.) which melt Iv loticlv and narrow nath. and so hpmm- - P'y missionaries tor a nation. And the conse- -

Thcea and Uleet. Half pint 83. Quarter 81 50. P'oyihent, acquaint yourselves with putting in thesepint

jl8iri!.ers ..TIIC ral! nii
description such iss

i jiDB'u
Hardu:arc, Cu t h ,

; j ; an l
Among ihtir stock t '

somest and finctt t.::
wear, viz:
Cashrfteres, Mon t

&c. ; Frpnch Hi-av- ,

A V

name'as Danger ;' and the fool, stand-
ing one day amidst a parcel of workmen,
vho Were cutting turf, perceived this said

ed injby high banks on each side, as to qnent cost and ground renjt of a pew make the
render escape difficult, Mr. Ghost sudden-- 1 fashionable occupant thinlj that, in paying that,
ly reared bis sheeted person, as Jimmy i he does almost as much for religion as he can

I Wheels, as we now wish to employ at least 100 in this
business in different parts of the State.

: dunca.n McNeill.
steward crossing me nog to wants tneni nan ascenaeu a oiouen stile, ana with all afford. And it is his opinion that the building

crossi and alter- -

other forms in- - esli:;:ishow a growing RnNNETS. Kill

Gold Mine Balsam, for Biliou3and Nervous Affections,
Colds, &,c. 50 cts. Detcrati ve Powder, for Biliouj
Fever, Headache, diseaes of the Eyes, &c, which is to
be taken in the restorer. Fifty cts.

Ashborough, N. C, July 13, 1843.
Dr. Kl'hl Dear Sir : I think your medicines are ut

to take a start in this county, from the fact that they
effected a cure which seems to have baffled the skill of the
physicians in this section for a year or two. The subject
is Mr. Nathaniel N., who has been afflicted with the Liv-

er complaint, together with some other complaints, eay
Flatulence tind Dyspepsia. He has taken one bottle of
the Restorer together with the Aromatic Extract and ve

Powder. He says that in 12 hours he felt re-

lieved, and 24 hours, much relieved. He Iiqb so far re-

covered, now, as to follow the avocation of his farm with
little or no difficulty. He says he want3 all who are afflic-
ted, to use your medicines, and is recommending tbem iy

ARCH'D McLAU(iHLIX,
A. A. McKETHAN.

Faycttctiltr, January, 184G li43
TO EDITORS. Any Editor of a newspaper in No.

Carolina who will publish the above for one year, and
send! the paper, shall be entitled to one individual right,
to dispose of as he may please.

NEW-YOR- K EXPRESS7:
"

No. 112 Broadway, New York.
The New York Express is a Journal Published week-

ly, semi-weekl- y and daily in the City of New York.
The Weekly Express is the largest and cheapest paper

the sP,nl tr Aniictirist; And as lothe introductionj - i 'ir ivaw-nea- u anu Bloody-bones- .' roared
comrnon-nlac- e abuse, he looked withJrtn . .it T ... ' , ot stained windows, and ot pictures, these mu6t

certainly have a tendency to draw ofl the
1 i i i- gnosr, 'no : no .1 oiten neera o vou.air of contemplative dishkc towards , -i.

: t .;,! il. i sald 4imm'- - ' Baw cried the: ghost, ad- -
, hiiu.ui iiubiiniii: jiiiui j nil it VWU . !k 4 kill you I'll kill you I'll thoughts from the worship of Him, who is a Spi- -

'itbesides many other
sale in stores- - i

The public are ref ; .

ine our stock before I
mined tosellrery lu-.- ;

j j : UK
: Salisbury, Octo! r

j nte,i Uangrr ! and may I never break vaucuig.,, ,
I'll

L i i MlifM-- '
turf MHw bug 'id .ihad Too''

l lie divil a jbetther opinion I , rit, and is to be worshipped in spirit aiid in truth.
said Jimmv. Boo !' savs a k ; vir i n tK lUnt.-;nw;n-

r taK--
w " i . - Tt 1 1 . 1.11 . . .... . in the world, containinz fiftv-si- x solid columns of read

!
, Rn'kWtl,n . r iiU. iVHw-nea- a, 1 11 eat you j u eat you.' 1 Yl . .T lllll .' -tion depend upon man's work and choice, or up- - tiie atnicteu. t would oe glad you would send me a sup- - Jng matter, at only Two dollars a year, in advance,

ply very soon, by the stage.of Restorer, Aromatic Extract ' The Semi-Weekl- y Express, published on Tuesday and

r

i

1- -

r.i -

(;.

or ttpostolical succession and oth- - Jb ALL Am) V Ii
rith-ptangiing- ,, utu red by our iools,wL

J "''VI gr m,'" '
! bapUi.

i pre generally mendicants or perhaps lit t romf ' ""- -

lhis. .. . erVi .': nlus. and JirivrnV won trin fild
and Abyssinia Mixture, as a vast number of men are ta- - friday, is Four Dollars, and the Daily, published both(How will the Ut. Rev. Philander ing them now. Respectfully yours,! For 1wouiu oe inter to ca 1 tin-- in(-n- f int j n Chaso like this portion of the :" Brother's " let- -. . ' 1 "r

j. Morning and Evening to go out by the latest mails, is
j Seven! Dollars in advance.

The Proprietors of the Express, spare no labor norex-- ,
penseUo obtain the earliest intelligence from all parts of

; ctner on some pat t icti In r family, or on t

Wealthy farmers of the district, lint th
ie orce heard of a joint-stoc- k company having i

?v
. heen stahiished '.between la tbol and a blind i ,'
i : begaKman, and for vhotn;ihe tool acted in the Tl,e w

J. Mi A. DRAKE.
AGENTS. J. H. Enniss, Druggist, Salisbury ; B.

Oates, Druggist, Charlotte ; J. P. Mabry.P. M. Lexing-
ton ; J. M. A. Drake, Ashboro' ; J. F. &, C Phifer, Con-
cord ; C. C. Henderson, Lincoluton.

Jan. 15, 1847 ly37

At the old Tailit -

liOHACi:
"rr a c; trTCT p r

riter is opposed to the great absorption1 Imvela great objection that such siiouli the country, and frot:i all parts of the world. The clos-
est at (en tion is paid 10 the markets, and in short to every: L i .1 .1 Jl . I ' 1 I:

be SUpposPtl to De tiie case, and arc v"t"v-j- J ,,,u'- - ulv ,,au 5"1B anu snare igy m pmcr unugs iuun uio gospei :

ttcolarly jealous of their independence:- !- al',,k!" ,,,he i,e?S'"g concern, and got on toler- - as Temperance Abolition, and other isms, and j

'An example of this was ?iven me hy a 1,7 'T1'11 ,toS0,hcr nj--
l 0"P,tia lhe W5nan even gaes so far as to question whether our an- - j

THE

yv;oi iii.Mitt, the Zl
hid saaaaaiinaczsirraa for ti.- -
which far excellti any i

lished. j He'still carr.- - -

AMERICAN REVIEW:
A Whig Journal of Politics, Literaturk,iArt Science.

i er, tht Politician ai. 1 the general reader. The contents
of every Weekly Express, which costs less than fourcts.,
would! fill a good sized volume, and in a family, are worth,
in entertainment-rfri- d instruction, twrnty times the price
asked for the paper. Persons wishing to subscribe, can

i forward the money by mail, and we will incur the risk,
and pay the postage, if mailed in the presence of a Pust-- :
mnster. TOWNSKND & BROOKS.

COIKSI CAvblES!! CAXDIESTT!

i (
1 ' J Lt M

, ,mn,lt " ,M ,Y1C !,liln lnU oVth all his hf.Hh-"rac- es to induce ers oltGt to tbrgct their calling. " Christi-neighborhoo-
d,

n nil a constant attendant th "irmnlitv" irt 4AT,r7i-i- . .n l r..L: a J .'I IljlJLJ
Edited by Geo. H. Coltox, assisted ey C. Web-

ber, of Kentucky.
in til its various brard
er ready to meet and &VVnere 11C N as SUt e. to nt(?k no :i nn( rionl 1ml n hi,.(n rC c ii. i .i , o 1

'1 .1dt rnoney Vrom his gentlemen iriends.1 ?ide.- Jimmy, Tm sorry to aa v. allowed "thp
houses, d:c, &c, and rebuked sternly, by our
writer ; as are those, whom he calls fatr-weat-

h-Awtire of this fact, Mr. ineeJinjr Jim- -
; tfhhy Iucfo ut gain " so f.ifito predominate, that

tomers with fasliionat
not I o be u rpa se d I y r.

tuality,deijitch nii
6hall be his aim and c

agement, h hopes to i
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Ipyone mornin- - on the! road, and knoAv in picking up these ;ratuities, he appropriated i er Sabbath day ;Christians, who think it enough
ipj; vhat errand he was bound on, askbd
bimlwherc he was going ? !ill

the silver coin to his own particular pouch, and j f they give, although grudgingly, a portion of
broiilit ihe half-penc-

e only for division to his j their abundance; and that they may pursue
Wind jViend ; hot tho sense of hearing was so worldly wealth, or gleasurc, and bo otherwise
nice if the hitter, that he defected the sound of ,. K. r LL a 7 .u- - ' u r

The American Review has now reached nearly the
end of a second year. Its success so far ha9 been en-

tirely unprecedented. Its subscription list now numbers
about 3,500, with a constant increase. The public sense
of the value, of the work is liy the fact, that of
the numerous new subscribers whose names have been
sent into the office within the last few months, a large
number have ordered the back volumes. Ample ar-

rangements have been made to add greatly to the mer- -

its of the work, in both its political and literary charac-
ter ; and it is confidently believed that (he patronnge of
this Review, on the part of the Whig party, and of the

JUST
cuiiicij tuuuiriiieu iu una vyiiu. s u, saysthe fil'lint' silver, and askeiit .Timmv in nrmlupa At V.

Cheapest and most Extensive Candy
Manufactory in the World ! ! ! !

JOHN J. RICHARDSON,
So. 42, Market St., Philadelphia,

TAKES pleasure in informing the Merchants of
Carolina that, having made suitable ar-

rangements
(

to meet the increasing dfinand he continues
to sell his very superior STEAM REFINED CANDY
at the extremely low price of $12 50 per 100 lbs ,
and wiif warrant the article q'ial in quality to any man-
ufactured in the United. Statt ?. Also,

SUPERIOR LEMON SYIIUP,
at very reduced prices, pay from 1 50 to 1 per
dozen bottle packed, with a full assortment of Foreign
Fruits and Not, &lc, &.c, tc. All orders by Mail

I'm goib, to the lair, your honour.'
Why, vhat can luin rou there!'
0h, I've business there.'
What business ?' i :

fll tell jyou to morrow.'
Ah 1 Jimmy,' said the gentleman.

little money, and criticising a!it. Jimmy denied the fact stoutlv. " Oh. I heerd ne' g,vinS a
said the bliiid man Fhen, you were j preacher, or his sermon, and having. a choir toit fall,

belter
F R E S 1

5 toff lhan poor Jimmy, said our hero; sing for them on the Sabbath, wire religion. literary public generally, will soon be syi large as to ena-
ble ii to pay so liberally for every order: of high and fin- -'1

to to tle growing customieejidw it is youVe going to tin; fair iuKt no t r m n L- it in nil rnrl T hp mom nhlr
'for y4u heerd it, but poor Jimmy didn't see it." j He also objects strongly" WelJ, well, but vour cutej daddy," cried Jim- -

L t. t ,! of closing many of themy ; y Vou re rihl enough, 1 see tt now ;" and; .1 ; f
churches in our cities for j and attractive periodical published in thje United States.pKau iui KcniieBieii lor money. j;

"1 - M . . . Il I t 1 1? 1 linopi'il-- l m i.mi . ,,. iw t:' t;.,r,i, rr,. ..i ... :i. . .l . . , a monlll or more in summers As it religious i e earnestly asK tne continueu connuejice ana support

WKNEb, SjPIlii

SNUFFH.Cinr, I

i

Dyestaffs, and a .

forladieand per.t''1!:
SYRUPS oh draf:.. I

caret and medicines il- -

. w ... . A lw llKJ , . a , , ....M 1 M,eucB ana I. j ofall tninds in themyivVOUldnt be hr ?. T true country. )
L. .

a gj,r. Do oil th n ; hn; ii n t m,on; , duties were ne nodical : or wr could, lav them , ....... L. - -
,., I j "' ? ' - -

. j -- -
j tiXGRAViSGS. i ucre will ue lour jnaravmgs eacn ,

T a , .. M i U . I A :J ik. A r.n.. . J ...u. :J 'f :

will meet with prompt attention at
!' ' RICHARDSON'S, 42, Market St.

March 27, 1846 1 48
4 AVcll, What else brings you to the fafr V J!" .? n SUUe &' a:.; AatriA u ..k.r.r iance, accompanied with ample biographies, .that may night. The above l. :,.1, it.: . . .m....., ami tney u give us somemin -- to . " W " ...

stand as a part of the history of the couatry. More em- -;pare:im coin to se a row thnm ' sil catLTimtnv. niitto il..li.Tl.t .,1 . 4. 1 u , and he and his idiot Companion were the writer thinjks,' whether more than a third of bellishmenta may be given, if the intrinsic value of the
i

Salisbury, June 12. !r "T J I" T I II l 111 I II" i I! ir llfl H H II - X . J . 1 . . . . . . HBW FIRM!
Just Iloccived

Review can thereby be enhanced.
Terms. The Review will continue ito be publishediucccssfullv balUrtl ill., if 0Ul5Ue the Uilcben-doo- r ot the our congregations are out of town at! any one

C..Cr. tioublsomo Lin- -. Snmrb's house, waiting fiir iKJr niPt 1UK L . - . A .. . i . i
u
i quinesoi ine Squire : .and not willing to n,rLu a " "

.
" ' ; Ane oiner two thirds re men deprived at Five Dollars, in advance; Three topien, httvceter,

tcill be afforded at ticche dollar; Fine for tveentydol- - 11 ) I . KASH (lS
lars ; so that Committees, Societies, Caulis.c, can ob- - j

rispunouit-- r question )r answer, he P.ic.,,1., of their usual privilege, and are tempted to rove
edbs deafening lvnii "v! 'fsently Jimmy was summoned, and he i f . s ' :i

IaL t i-
- ti and pursued his stepped forward to receive the n'ate that was about, and acquire itching ears: orto slay a.

n 2Tc
rrtHE subseriVrs .

JL' ridbon Court ci 1

qualified as Executor- -

reter Headrick, tlec'u ,
. ..i i .

tain them at a more liberal rate. i For 1845 & '47.iu hiu i ur, 1 tl ii - . i ... . .. . r . i r-- ltiS ! u: : i .tL. J.-.- : The cash system, and payment in advance, must be 'Prom It, L; .... . .- - j naiiufu mm; out in Its transit Irotn the kitchen ! "iigiuus urup anogcuicr uuring I i i i 1..- t sin ui en lan rm 1 1 lui n r if that 71

i t" - " ; : 3Uurce i neard that fr ey cloor to the spot where the blind mnn st. that time. fWe atrree most sincere v with the ! u,u,"' Tr.:.'.V :. ,i "
n --j r ri rwi i fn i pnn n run inn t v siicra npnprnuimrauie, couriers, which mi t(ti.itrl A.! I innnu n . . 1 . ft

i 1 1 ur nil iiii tfuiiiiiT umicu iuui nir:u i itv ivinii i, : . r i ;i i z r f : Gf X. PRICE it J. M. KESLER,
HAWING associated themselves together for the pur

j carrying on the Tailorin? Buinegs in all

Redcctiom of iostage. A great item of expense is
saved in the reduction of Dostafre. The Dosiaffa on the

7 1
--j "'"tin , writer, hi iuis iiiuucr. i uno ne is in lavur oiyep") accounted Jp? l.y nttrihut iir ha.ub on the meat, and lavini? ooiatoes ntv L : !, . !. . ... .. ;

ii 9- - nftaall Capability of comnrel the dish. ACairi the acu e Ukti of ihV fini a SCn1'S' .Ine ma,n ne in,nts inere I Revir-- is not half the former amountJ' .t"
'i its various branches in Concord, are ready to meet their,4

to the deceased to t
payment, a.ii.dj-f-1- .

ing claims agair.tt m '

them propelry autlirr !

prescribed by Law, t r
their recovery.

! I l

Lexington, N-- C,

sirm m.tritoiiintrjtitMt of their miAds, man detected the fraud: he sniffed the scent of j are abuses' n learning them on. Ibey should
vnch,

?
rendering them: unuhle to pmhrLJ i the purloined provision ; and after nokintr witK not be awarded precedence to preaching, he ar- -

old and new friends with
Fashionable Cnttins and making of Garments,-more mnn nnn ni . t :i..i . ,l . . i SI intend moving to the West,! will offer at publiche. 7 " I ' cf nfc i imie, prouuctts a uu "Fu mviigiine potatoes, ex

Salisbury, on Tuesday not to: be surpassed by any in the ;irroundin; countrygues, as a means of grace, and he thinks that
the usual processions, parades and banners, are

PMlll-Ul'k- S OI nUmiKo ll,.. i :h C lainied. H:l ! Jimmv Jnhmv I cms I moot " XjL sale, four miles northwest of
the 23d of;February, next, all my... I II i,,4l I IHlCrS I lit 111 !. i.' - ' T V 5,,n " . They lare capable of pleating all who may fivor them

i i .. . . , i r.i: j JtnnA A,mA -- J:.i T: ...- - I i ;
wun a call ; and only as a inai, leeunj; a sou rea iney

irt
r iiMhkrnZr wTl V-.- J? " ,,nm

voracitv of "V"
!
preparing the

A.
children to deltght

r
in shows which3 uc tm me Ih it Von,i

hnr.nL J.. i t: ii r.i - i have assisted the Romish Church to influence
cannot be pleased elsewhere on Drtier lerma. ,

N. J. We have jn our employ a Cutter ant Work
man who cannot b surpassed either North or South.

i I. . n bi,iiKi nn
S!!S?

of
onco certain fool fo l nat a a

the carnal heart. I
.

"
. 5 ucoueu rjS sioien prey

"niy" 8aid he blind man4-- thals likevvitli a packet of ton- -
lie'

. . .
grea

. , r ihe Concord. Sei,t. 23,-- 1646 tf21

Household and Kitchen
I FURNITURE, ;

Farming Utensils, Bacon, Hogs, Cattle,
Corn, Fodder, Hay, Oats and Shucksjtogether with ma- - j

ny other articles not here mentioned. ; Any of the above
articles can be bought privately, if application be made to '

vV Pfquencearul Vaje 0
sjxpence. Ha ! youthievin' rogue, to cheat J On the subject of Church Music,this writer

Uirectipn to the Wrer hSS U to
1 tePaul V V ad lorlhwi,5 ! lhinks anotlier sign! 6f the glowth of Anl

ioy person but Mr Vt!Jt tr . I iTOwl a Wuv Jim ck ut mmy with such .tu, j.i . ,J j! ;U maly i.
CANDLES, CANDLES.

L f X f LBS. t use 1 allow Candles for sale lo-0J- "

wholesale or retail, at my Dru; F:r,retl.ll. I ' r Ivr.ri Jh rfnv ..t a Ji r. XVIVlLfiX..ai ers, iiowcver were accommrwlni nH January 15, 1847 5w37 Dec. 4, 146.r hiiith nartie.4 rnncifloo.l if.... .k vThm U the name lmMt
-- 3 : b!ot Pre,,y vvell balanced one inothernd so TTOU Cuh!i, will !be soul very lowfooia. x oiri eeetus

rven as far Lark an

tions, the giving up, of one of the tnost impor-
tant part9 of ;public worship ; namely congre-
gational singing. j Of course, he greatly obt
jects to m.usi by a choir ; jnot to ?ak j of thf
extended Introduction of iofginf ; suggests that

JL 50 bbls. rectirieU OIU ausikvi, j

WWUr'i nA stand, bv !t'ritahliir j nante a Irekhd v -- . v.. .
I - --Vr teir meal at the, Sqtjirets; thev nro. Just printed and forAn. 11. '4C 16 it L C,r ,.i 1 1
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